
LAWS of thé Province of .T'EW-B.USxWfICK.

àfter landing; in the fanë calks or packages' in Mehîch they voëre
landed ; and the Confignee or perfon to whofe châtg or carefuch
goods May be fent or coninitted, mà1e oath before the Treaturer
or either of his deputies, that fuch gòóds wIre originally fhipped
for the purpofe of bëing conveyed irtò the Piovince of Nova-Scotia
and not intended for fale or côiifupnionin this Province; and
that the faid goods are re-Ihipped in the fame Rlate and cafls or
packages they were Iandcd and reccived? by hin.

XX. nd be itfuiher enaed, That the faid Treafurer of the
Treaturer authorized Province and all and every of his dépfties, are heréby authorizedIo adminifler Caths. and empowered to adminifler the feverâl oaths herein required to

be made and taken, and every perfon who ihall be convil&ed of
making or taking a falfe oath to any of the faas herein dite&ed or

F(r oath rade per- required to be fWorn ta, ihall be dderned güilty of perjury, and fhall
jury, be liable to the pains and penalties to vaiMh pérfolis ate by law li-

able for wilful and corrupt perjury.

?Ntonies to re:lain in .XXI. And be itfurther enat9 ed, That all the Mônies arifing by
1c nieairury ma d r.virtue of this Al, Ïhall remain in the Treafury until the fame fball
pofed oiby Law. be difpofed of by an ACS or Aas of the General Affembly of this

Province, to be paffed for that purpofe.

XXII. .ndbe itfurther enàaed, That this A& fhall continue and
be in force until the Firft day of ./pril, which will be in the vear of

Limation. our LonD, One thoufand Eight hundred and Nine, and no longer,
except for the recovéry of any of the penalties and forfeitures here-
in lkfore infliaed and incurred.

C A P. XI.

An ACT to enable the Jufice of the Cointy of
York in their General Serions, to Affefs the fame
for the purpofe of completing the Gaol of the faid
County. PàiTed the 5 th of March, 1807.

wm IIEREAS it is neceffary ta enable the Jaftices of the County
b of Yorkc to raife by Affeilment certain Monies, for the pur.-

pofe of completing the Gaol of the faid County-

E it therefore enaaed b I1e àsIXET, Council and 4fe»zòy,
That the faid Juflices in their Genéral ieflons, be and they are
hereby authorized and empweid to ta iéts the faid County in a

A rum not exceediig fun not exceeding One Húi*ndred Pounes, for the pþrpofe of finifh-
f oo to bc affefed. ing the faid Gaol, to be in fuch 'rpp r'n and in fuch manner

tfeffed, colleCted and paid, as by Làw di'jrted.

CAP. XII,


